Survey data have been collected from four rural communities in Leyte Province, the Philippines, on household tree planting and management intentions, as well as the socio-economic characteristics, attitudes to tree planting and management, farming practices and the number of trees planted. In relation to intended tree planting and management activities, respondents were asked a series of structured questions as to what tree species they intend to plant, how many individual trees of each of those species they plan to plant, and for what purpose they propose to plant each of the tree species. This paper reports the results of analyses of the stated tree management intentions of households in the four communities and identifies the socioeconomic factors that influence householders' tree management intentions. Respondents were generally enthusiastic about the possibility for further tree planting on their land, 75% indicating they would undertake planting. About 60% indicated an interest in commercial tree farming, with no significant differences in this level of interest between communities. It was found that a number of socio-economic variables indicating higher levels of land ownership and previous experience in the forestry industry are related to the intention to plant trees to produce timber for sale. These include the use of materials from public lands, participation in community organisations and community forestry programs, and the present management of trees to produce timber for sale.
INTRODUCTION
Severe deforestation took place in the Philippines during 1960 to 1990, with wholesale logging by concessionaires converting primary forest into secondary forest (Kummer 1992) . Concessionaires had little incentive to replant; moving on to another concession area was inexpensive and easy. Logging roads from abandoned concessions opened the residual forests to landless lowland farmers, who further degraded secondary forestlands with the spread of agriculture (Johnson 1999 ). The rapid deforestation over the three decades changed the Philippines from one of the world's largest log producers and exporters to a net timber importer (Harrison et al. 2001) .
In 1995, the Philippine Department of Environment and Natural Resources (DENR) formally established the Community-based Forest Management (CBFM) program to ensure the sustainable development of Philippine forest resources, recognising that approximately 16 million people living in the uplands are in the best position to manage the forests (Harrison et al. 2001) . The program was designed to provide 25-year tenure, renewable for another 25 years, over blocks of forestland to communities organised into People's Organisations. 1 The DENR still manages the forestlands on behalf of the State, but secure tenure gives communities a stake in occupying, protecting, rehabilitating, managing, developing and utilising their surrounding forest resources. It was hoped that the CBFM Program would stimulate smallholders to plant and manage trees on their own land as well as the areas covered by the agreements. Data about the success of the planting efforts undertaken under the CBFM program are difficult to obtain (UNFAO and FMBDENR 2003) , and little information is available about the present and intended tree management activities of smallholders on land managed by them in upland areas.
The Australian Centre for International Agricultural Research (ACIAR) smallholder forestry project Redevelopment of a Timber Industry Following Extensive Land Clearing commenced in 2001 in order to examine measures to promote non-industrial forestry development in the Philippines. As part of the project, a survey was undertaken in four communities in Leyte Province. The survey was designed to obtain a range of data on forestry activities of the households, including the socio-economic characteristics, farming practices, present and future tree planting, and attitudes to tree planting and management.
This paper reports survey findings on tree planting and management intentions of smallholders on the land they manage themselves in the communities in Leyte Province.
2 In particular, the paper identifies the relationship between tree planting and management intentions and a range of household socio-economic characteristics. This information is designed to assist regional policy makers to target forest policy goals more efficiently and closely.
It should be mentioned that the survey concerned tree management on land managed by individual households rather than by the community organisations. However, respondents were asked whether they had ever been a member of a community organisation and whether they had ever participated in a community forestry program. Involvement in community organisations was then used as a control to determine whether tree planting intentions of individual households are related to such present or prior involvement.
1 CBFM is a consolidation of previously existing government forestry support programs. 2 The expression 'tree planting and management' is used here to signify that some of the trees managed by households are natural vegetation regeneration rather than having been planted by the household. The term 'smallholder' is used as synonymous with 'household' in this paper, because the households involved in the survey were all smallholders, who manage small areas of farming land. Land which is 'managed' by the smallholders involves various form of tenure, including leased land.
In the next section of the paper, a brief outline of the research method is provided, followed by description of the socio-demographic backgrounds of the respondents. Tree species which respondents intend to plant are then reported. Purposes of tree planting in future are then examined. Next, the relationships between summary variables of households' tree management intentions and the socio-economic characteristics of households are presented. Finally, the main findings from the survey analyses are reported and concluding comments provided.
RESEARCH METHOD
In the ACIAR, smallholder forestry project, a total of 203 respondents were randomly selected from the list of households provided by the barangay council in each of four barangays, namely Tigbao, Conalum, Poting Bato and Rizal II.
3 Fifty or more households were interviewed in each of the communities by a team of enumerators, in the local language dialects of Cebuano or Waray Waray. Topics covered by the survey included present and intended tree planting and management, sources of planting stock, options available on the choice of species, and sources of advice related to tree planting and management.
The data were processed through the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) program. Frequencies, cross-tabulations and other appropriate statistical analyses were conducted to gain insights into the relationships between socioeconomic variables and those variables related to tree planting intentions. All the socio-economic variables were initially considered for testing of possible relationships with household tree planting intention, the number of trees intended to be planted and household interest in commercial tree farming in the future. Subsequently, some variables were selected on grounds of statistical significance. This paper then presents the results where significant relationships have been identified.
Continuous data were examined to assess the need for transformation prior to undertaking analysis of variance (ANOVA) tests. The measures of household income, remittances, land size and distance to farm plots were found to be highly skewed and therefore they were transformed using natural logarithm functions. The transformed data were used in regression, chi-square analysis and one-way ANOVA tests where appropriate. Unless otherwise indicated, however, the results displayed in descriptive tables of this paper are based on the untransformed data. 
SOCIO-ECONOMIC CHARACTERISTICS OF THE RURAL COMMUNITIES SURVEYED IN LEYTE PROVINCE
Substantial differences were found between the four communities in terms of socioeconomic circumstances of households. In part, this is due to the location and road access of the communities, land topography, and proximity to the coast, large towns and major roads. Tigbao and Poting Bato are located in the mountainous or 'upland' area of Leyte Province and have low-quality unsealed roads servicing their communities. On the other hand, Conalum and Rizal II are located on the coastal plain of Leyte Province and accessed by sealed national highways.
The average family size across all four communities was found to be five persons. In terms of highest level of formal education, slightly over half the households surveyed have at least one member with high school education, one quarter completed only elementary school education and 15% finished tertiary education.
One-way analysis of variance tests revealed differences in average gross yearly household income between communities (d.f. = 3, F = 2.724, p = 0.045). Multiple comparison tests (Bonferroni method) indicated that households in Poting Bato have lower average gross yearly income than those in the other communities. Substantial income variability exists within communities as well as between them, as expressed to their coefficients of variation (Table 1) . It was reported that the average annual family incomes of Leyte Province in 1994 and 2000 were PHP51,042 and PHP93,251, respectively (National Statistical Coordination Board 2001). The annual per capita poverty threshold as of year 2000 for rural areas in Leyte Province was PHP9,725 with the poverty rate being 47.6%. This implies that nearly half the people in rural areas of the province can be considered as poor. As indicated by the median per capita incomes in Table 1 , a large portion of the households in each of the surveyed communities fall below the official poverty threshold. It was found that respondents on average derive approximately 40% of their income from farming, including fishing in the case of some Conalum residents. A higher proportion of income from farming (46%) was reported by Tigbao respondents, although this was not statistically significant.
SIZE OF LAND AND NUMBER OF TREES CURRENTLY BEING MANAGED
The total size of farmland where the sample households are growing crops and trees amounts to 570 ha. Most respondents reported that they have planted, or are currently managing trees that have naturally regenerated, on the land they control, although 39 households (21%) are not growing any trees. As indicated in Table 2 , on average each household is managing 2.91 ha of farming land, and owns 1.44 ha of this land. Notably, the households of Poting Bato are managing or own smaller land areas than those in the other communities. As indicated in Table 3 , the household residences are not situated in the fields, but in small communities. The average aggregate distance from the dwellings to all of their farming parcels is about 3.2km, with an average of 1.7km to each parcel. Those in Poting Bato have the least distance to travel, probably due to the lack of available land, while those in Rizal II have to travel the furthest on average to their plots. The large total distance travelled by Tigbao households to their plots reflects that they have access to a greater number of farm parcels. Across the farming lands in the survey sites, a total of 51,332 planted or natural trees are currently being managed, for which a total of 88 distinct species have been identified. It is notable that despite the species diversity, 10 species account for 83.2% of the total number of individual stems; these species include mahogany, ipilipil, gmelina and molave (Cedamon et al. 2004) . 
TREE SPECIES INTENDED FOR PLANTING
Respondents were asked to name up to nine different tree species they intend to plant on their land. Only 27 distinct tree species choices were reported. Respondents were generally enthusiastic about the possibility for further tree planting on their land, with 78% households indicating they would undertake planting. In total, 159 households intend to plant 37,241 trees in the future. Among 159, however, 53 households did not specify the number of trees they would establish. Also, some respondents who indicated the number of stems did not provide species names. The statistical analysis has been confined to the 95 households which specified the number of stems for one or more distinct tree species they would establish, with the total number of trees intended for planting reduced to 30,327 as presented in Table  4 . The intended species are dominated by mahogany and gmelina. In this respect, the preferred timber species are similar to current practice -mahogany and gmelina are the most common species currently being planted throughout the forestlands in the Philippines (Carandang et al. 2002, Mangaoang and Pasa 2003) .
It is notable that a small portion of households intend to plant a high proportion of all the trees reported, as illustrated in Figure 1 . Just 10.5% out of the 95 households account for 70.9% of the total number of trees intended for planting across the four communities. Each of these households intend to plant at least 1000 trees. On the other hand, 46.3% of households intend to plant less than 50 trees on their land in the future, accounting for only 2.2% of all the trees reported. To predict growers' preferences for tree species in the future, the 27 species were classified into five categories as presented in Table 5 . The classification adopted here follows the perception of local community people. High-valued species are used for building construction, furniture, poles and piles, while non-high-valued species are used mainly for firewood, charcoal and light-fencing. As indicated in the table, most species the respondents intend to plant are classified as high-valued timber species or fruit trees. Table 6 reports the number of trees of each species category to be planted in the future in total across the respondents. The most preferred species category was found to be the non-native high-valued timber species. These species might be preferred due to the direct availability of their seedlings (Gregorio et al. in process) or their shorter rotation period as compared to native high-valued species. On the other hand, it is obvious that the respondents had little interest in planting non-highvalued species, native or non-native. It is worth noting that there are 45 native nonhigh-valued tree species including Kakawate (Gliricidia sepium), Balete (Ficus balete) and Tibig (Fucus nota) which are currently being managed by the (Cedamon 2004) . Presumably, these native non-high-valued trees might have naturally regenerated and been managed by the respondents, but they have no intention to plant these species in the future. 
PURPOSES OF FUTURE TREE PLANTING
Respondents were asked to indicate the intended purposes of their tree planting for each of the species they plan to grow in future. For each tree species to be planted, respondents were allowed to name multiple purposes. Unfortunately, most respondents were unable to indicate the number of trees in each species which they intent to plant for each of the purpose category. It is safe to state, however, that the respondents who intend to plant high-valued tree species are most likely to aim to produce timber for building construction and furniture making, for own use or sale, with other purposes (including soil protection, shade for crops or next generation) of marginal priority. Fifty-one households indicated that they intend to plant trees to produce timber for sale. To estimate the maximum number of individuals trees (or stems) of each timber species which will be grown to be sold, all individual trees of each species were considered to be grown for commercial benefits if 'sale' was reported as one of the intended purposes for the particular species. As reported in Table 7 , the maximum possible individuals of high-valued timber trees to be harvested for sale is estimated to reach 70.5% and 64.7% of native species and non-native species to be planted, respectively. 
SOCIO-ECONOMIC FACTORS RELATED TO HOUSEHOLD TREE PLANTING AND MANAGEMENT INTENTIONS
A clear understanding of the intended tree planting activities of households is required to estimate the likely impact of forestry development programs on various types of households. To this end, this section analyses the relationships between the variables constructed to summarise household tree planting and management intentions and those relating to the socio-economic characteristics of the households.
Relationships between Household Tree Planting Intention and Socio-economic Variables
In general, those households that intend to plant trees on land they own or manage have higher levels of resources, are currently more active in terms of their present tree management and have higher awareness of tree regulations than households that do not intend to plant trees in the future. These findings are consistent with results of statistical tests between the socio-economic characteristics of households and their current tree management activities (Emtage 2004) . Table 8 reports the proportion of households which intend to plant trees across various discrete socio-economic variables.
6 Those which intend to plant trees are more likely to know how to register the trees with the DENR so as to obtain approval to harvest. They are also more likely to have used materials from public lands in the past. Those households currently managing some trees and those currently growing timber for sale are more likely to be considering planting more trees in the future than the households not presently managing any trees. Those households which perceive they own at least some of the land they use for farming are more likely to be planning to establish trees in the future. Finally, households which intend to plant trees in the future are more likely to have participated in a community organisation. 
Relationships between Total Number of Trees Intended for Planting and Socioeconomic Variables
Tests of relationships between the variable 'total number of trees intended to be planted by the household' and some discrete socio-economic variables reveal a number of significant relationships as reported in Table 9 . Those households that have their own transport and those that have been involved with community organisations are planning to plant more trees than the others. Those households which manage some land which they own intend to plant more trees than those who do not. As expected, those households which are interested in commercial tree farming in the future intend to plant more trees than the others. The land size of the household is positively correlated with the number of trees individual households intend to plant, as is the number of farming plots managed by the household and their cash income (Table 11 ). 
Relationships between Interest in Commercial Tree Farming in Future and Socio-economic Variables
Respondents were directly asked if they had an interest in commercial tree farming. Approximately 60% replied in the affirmative, with no significant differences between communities. Interest in tree farming was strongly related to size of landholding, control of more than one farming plot and involvement with community organisations (Table 10) . The households with an interest in commercial tree farming differed from those with no interest in terms of the proportion and area of land owned, total and average distance to their farming plots, and number of trees they are presently growing that they plan to sell. Those with an interest in commercial tree farming were found to own more land and to own a greater proportion of the land they manage. They also manage land further away from their dwelling, and control a greater number of farming plots. A number of statistically significant relationships were identified between income and asset variables and variables indicating household intention to plant trees, as summarised in Table 11 . Those who intend to plant trees in the future have greater levels of household wealth in terms of access to and ownership of land, and greater levels of household income and education of the household. These future tree growers are largely overlapping with those who are presently managing trees on their land. They are also more likely to have experience in forestry activities, having participated in community forestry programs, and be presently utilising resources on public forest land. Thus, it can be said that that community forestry programs can to some extent address the severe deforestation and consequent environmental and economic difficulties in parts of Leyte Province. It is notable that the distance to the farming parcels of a household is positively correlated with the number of trees that the household plans to establish. This suggests that tree planting is perceived as a less demanding activity appropriate for farming parcels that are further away from their dwellings. Table 11 . Summary of interactions between variables relating to intended tree planting behaviour and continuous variables Note: '+' indicates a positive correlation between the variables at the 5% significance level.
CONCLUDING COMMENTS
The majority of landholders proposed to plant high-valued timber trees and fruit trees, the primary purpose being to meet their own household needs for timber for house construction materials and fruit for household consumption, respectively. It is hardly surprising that high-valued species are preferred, gmelina and mahogany in particular, where householders intend to plant tress for commercial purposes. The final end users of high-valued timbers to be sold are expected to be the construction or furniture manufacturing industries. This indicates that if there is a steady increase in the market demand for high-valued timbers, then landholders can be encouraged to plant trees.
While it was found that the level of household resources in terms of their cash income, land area managed and land ownership are related to smallholders' interest in tree planting and management in the future, no significant differences were observed between the four communities, in terms of tree planting intentions, number of trees they intend to plant or purposes for which they intend to grow trees. This finding calls for attention, given that the tests for differences between communities in terms of average annual gross income, land size managed and land ownership revealed that households have lower resources in Poting Bato than in the other communities. This result can partly be attributed to the fact that low-income households in the other communities were also involved in the community survey. In other words, the result can be construed as meaning that future tree planting and management activities can be more influenced by household circumstances rather than community circumstances. It should be noted that respondents were often non-specific when they were asked how many trees of what species they intend to plant and what proportion of the future tree planted they intend to sell for commercial benefits, although most exhibited positive attitudes towards future tree planting in general terms. This data limitation may reinforce a position that future tree planting intentions are not necessarily a strong indicator of future behaviour. Rather, given the levels of poverty in rural areas of Leyte Province, the findings from the tests for socio-economic differences between landholders having and not having intentions to grow trees and their present tree management activities, help to explain the current lack of forestry activity in Leyte Province.
